Increasing prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus (DM) poses ongoing challenges to current health care systems. DM prevalence is higher in veteran patients as compared to general population.
mean HbA1C was greater than 10% in both groups. Electronic-consultation was equally effective in reducing 6-month HbA1C as in-person diabetes clinic (−1.05 ± 1.7% e-consultation vs −0.99 ± 1.9% diabetes clinic; P = .77). The HbA1C reduction in patients with implemented e-consults (−1.21%, n = 174) was significantly greater than the nonimplemented group (−0.79%, n = 107; P = .04) (see Table 1 ). Time to consult completion was approximately 4.7 days for e-consult and 77 days for in-person consultation. The reason for this difference is attributed to intrinsic differences in consult completion. Electronic consults are completed within 7 days, do not require scheduling, and are resolved by the specialist directly. In contrast, in-person consultation requires administrative assistance to schedule and consult completion depends on clinic access. In conclusion, diabetes electronic consultation at the MEDVAMC can achieve similar clinical outcomes to in-person specialty care. The benefits of electronic consultation service include comparable glycemic outcomes, the option of telephone-based education versus in-person diabetes education, recurring electronic consultation guidance as needed, and reduced hospital cost utilization. Although there is no surrogate for inperson specialty care and counseling, electronic consultation care should be considered for patients needing specialty care, but whose physical or financial limitations prevent in-person specialty assistance. Baseline HbA1C 10.3 ± 1.6 10.1 ±1.6 9.9 ± 1.5 10.2 ± 1.6 6-month HbA1C 9.3 ± 1.9 9.1 ± 1.8 9.0 ± 1.8 9.0 ± 1.7 6-month change in A1C% −0.99 ± 1.9 −1.05 ± 1.7 −0.79 ± 1.7 −1.21 ± 1.7 Within group <.001* <.001* <.001* <.001* Between group .77** Within E-consult group .04*** *P value defined as significant change in HbA1c from baseline to 6 months. **P value defined as nonsignificant difference between A1C change between in-person and electronic consultation group. ***P value defined as significant difference between A1C change between electronic consultation nonimplemented versus e-consultation implemented group.
